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Changing Lives in Tyneside

The Customs House
South Tyneside’s only arts centre has been the starting point for many successful
actors, singers, and artists and there is much more to it than meets the eye. It is
the source of countless life changing stories, where men and women, boys and
girls have found their lives turned around after stepping through the doors and
getting involved in lots of different activities.
The Customs House has inspired individuals and communities of the area to
become engaged in the creative arts to try something new and their well-being
has been enriched through their involvement.

Since 2011, over
500 children
have grown in
confidence and
gained an Arts
Award.

Nearly 1000 people
connect with
others through our
meal and a film
scheme (Lunchtime
Liaisons) each
month.

Every month
65 young
single women
are supported
in learning
essential
parenting skills
through the
Young Parents
Project.

Within this booklet, you
will discover some of
these stories. We hope
that these individual
successes will reveal to
you the vital role The
Customs House plays in
the welfare and cultural
development of South
Tyneside. Thank you for
spending valuable time
reading this – and thank
you for being a Customs
House supporter.

The Community Play
The Community Play is all about celebrating our local area.
Age, sex, race, religion and even experience don’t matter, it’s all about local
people presenting local stories, not just in the theatre but throughout the
Borough. The group includes over 60 local actors, singers and musicians,
both amateur and professional, and range in age from eight to 72 years old.

For £3,000 over 12 months we can…
Give up to 60 people like Drew, the opportunity to
perform in a full-length production, enhancing their
confidence and self-worth.
Provide rehearsal space and materials for 60
members of the community to support their acting,
singing and dancing.
Produce a full length play that highlights the stories
and issues facing the Tyneside community.

“I’ve met with
lots of different
people from
different social
backgrounds,
and I’ve made
new and lifelong friends.
Thank you.”

Being on benefits has at times made
me feel marginalised, but then I saw
an advertisement in the local paper
looking for actors to be involved in a
community production at The
Customs House, and I thought
‘That’s for me!’
Since getting involved with The
Customs House, I have performed
three times in The Community Play.
It has helped improve my selfesteem, built up my self-worth, and
my confidence has grown so much!

Drew
Foster
I am so lucky to have been offered
an education that, in my
circumstances, I could never have
afforded to do and to have been
welcomed so readily into The
Customs House family.

Custom Reels
Custom Reels helps to get young people
engaged with The Customs House through film.
We have facilitated a group of young people to
come together to steer the project and sit on
The Custom Reels Council, giving them skills in
leadership, communication and confidence.
They plan, programme and promote the project
which includes making their own films and
scriptwriting right here at The Customs House.
Custom Reels also runs a Filmmakers Group
which has engaged over 40 young people.

“I really feel
as though I
achieved
something
that is
going to
help me in
the future!”

For £5,000 over 12 months we can…
Provide industry standard computer facilities for
the Custom Reels members to make and edit their
own films.
Allow high quality film practitioners to provide training
for the group in creating their own film projects.
Provide 45 young people with the opportunity to
participate in field trips to learn more about the
film industry.
Support access to film screenings for over a
hundred 13-19 year olds.

Robert
Heir
Since joining Custom Reels I have
had the opportunity to develop my
personal skills and make some great
new friends.
I have even been taking on more
responsibility within the group by
helping plan movies and trips, and
my favourite achievement has been
making it onto the Custom Reels
council as Chairman.

Youth Theatre
The Youth Theatre is for young people aged 10-19
years old and offers them the opportunity to
create new and exciting theatre. It was
established in January 2009 and there are two
groups which both run at full capacity.

“The
Customs
House now
feels like
my second
home!”

Each year, they perform in two devised productions and two pieces of
new writing which enhances their skills in communication, confidence
and inter-personal skills. In 2011, our Youth Theatre were chosen to
perform at London’s National Theatre as part of the Connections
Youth Programme.

For £10,000 over 12 months we can…
Support up to 40 young people to grow their
leadership skills and achieve an Arts Award.
Allow the members of the group to grow in confidence
and ability by continuing to produce and perform in
four pieces of theatre each year.
Provide the group with different stage skills that they
can use in future employment in the Arts Industry.
Take the children on excursions to see theatre
performances in other venues, and attend youth
theatre festivals - allowing them to experience culture
that they wouldn’t be able to get at home.

Jayden
Blacklock
The Customs House Youth
Theatre has given such a
boost to my future career as
an actor.
I have learned valuable skills that I
can use like devising and
improvising, and my confidence has
grown. I’ve even been given the
responsibility of running the Youth
Theatre’s sister group: Drama Bairns!

And by delivering the sessions, I
recently achieved my Gold Arts
Award! A national qualification giving
me 35 UCAS points to help me attain
my University place.

The CustomSpace
The CustomSpace is the sister venue of The Customs House; we are right in
the heart of the community on Captain’s Row in South Shields. Activities held
here include Custom Breaks (Break Dancing), band practice, recording
studios and rehearsal facilities, a community garden, a special needs
inclusive play-care scheme, and a young parents group.
As well as the current groups and activities that meet and take place at The
CustomSpace, we are always looking to increase our outreach to the
community, and we are continuing to develop the centre. We are delighted
that Ocean Arts, a disability led Arts group with 60 members, will be meeting
at The CustomSpace three times a week.

“Because of
The Customs
House, I have
been named
‘One to Watch’,
in terms of
emerging
BBoys!”

Connor
Gribben

For £12,000 over 12 months we can…
Transform a disused building into a multi-purpose
rehearsal and performance space so groups like Ocean
Arts can take the first steps to independence.
Give young mothers the skills to complete their journey
to self-reliance and be able to care for their families.
Provide professional facilities for young people who are
out of education, employment or training, to allow them
to develop skills and find their way back into
employment.
Help isolated people to engage with others by working
in the community garden and improving their social
skills in this safe and welcoming environment.

My first involvement with The
Customs House was in 2008 when I
went to the Hip Hop Summer School
and I got my first taste of bboyin
(which is a style of street dancing).
I had always loved hip hop but I had
never done anything like this before.
I then joined Custom Breaks and
have now performed at The Customs
House, Newcastle Theatre Royal and
Dance City!

Over the last few years I have
completed my BTEC National
Diploma in Dance, formed my own
dance group and toured regionally,
and nationally! I could never have
achieved any of this if I hadn’t joined
that Summer School all those years
ago!

The Future
Drew, Robert, Jayden and
Connor are just some of
the people who have
been engaged, inspired,
and whose lives have
been enriched by their
involvement with The
Customs House.

What they have learned and experienced with
us means they can now look forward to using
their new skills in paid employment, touring
internationally as actors and dancers, and
even directing their own films.
The Customs House gives people the skills to
achieve their dreams and, as you can see, we
have a fantastic track record:
Since making her professional debut in The Customs
House Panto, local actress Alice Stokoe is now a star of
hit West End show—Mamma Mia!

Alice
Stokoe

£10 would allow us to provide drama training
and help a young person build their confidence
and give them skills needed for future
employment.
£50 would allow us to buy costumes for the
Community Play and help someone like Drew
Foster to turn their life around.
£100 would help someone regain a sense of
self-worth through engaging in activities at
The CustomSpace and developing essential
life-skills.

Before winning the X Factor and becoming a
professional singer-songwriter, Joe could be found
practicing his solos on his co-workers at The Customs
House.

Joe
McElderry
A regular on The Customs House stage the Little Mix star and
X Factor winner still names our theatre as one of her favourite
venues despite having sold out The O2 Arena, London.

Jade
Thirlwall

We need your help to continue supporting
the people of Tyneside in achieving their
dreams and building their lives and
careers. Here’s what your donation could
do:

£500 would allow us to provide specialised
filming equipment and training to help more
young people to express their creativity and
gain valuable skills.

Your kindness could
help us change a
person’s life, as well
as the lives of
generations to come,
by making a
donation to The
Customs House
Trust. Please, choose
to bring confidence,
self-worth and
happiness to
thousands of people
across Tyneside.

Instruction to your bank or building society to pay by Direct Debit

Make a Donation
Please make donations payable to:
The Customs House Trust Ltd
Bank Account no: 81157108 | Sort Code: 40-34-45

Please fill in the whole form using a ball point pen
and send it to:

The Customs House Trust Ltd
Mill Dam
South Shields
NE33 1ES
Tyne & Wear

DETAILS OF DONOR
Title

Address

Forename

Service user number
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Reference

Surname
Postcode

Monthly Donation

Name(s) of account holder(s)

I would like to make a monthly
donation of:

I would like to donate £
Date of donation

GIFT AID YOUR DONATION

Please treat as Gift Aid donations all qualifying
gifts of money made today, and in the future.

Thank you for choosing to support the Customs House Trust. If you are a UK income tax or capital gains
taxpayer, the Customs House will receive an extra 25% from the Government - at no extra cost to you if you sign and return the Gift Aid Declaration below.

Branch sort code

Name and full postal address of your bank
or building society

Gift Aid Declaration
I confirm that I am a UK income tax or capital gains taxpayer and have paid tax at least equal to the
value of my donation to the Customs House Trust. I wish all donations that I make (and have made in
the past four years) to be Gift Aided. I am aware that I can cancel this declaration at any time.

Signature

£

Bank building society account number

To: The Manager

Bank/Building society

Address

Instruction to your bank or building society
Please pay The Customs House Trust Ltd Direct Debits from the account
detailed in this Instruction subject to the safeguards assured by the direct
Debit Guarantee. I understand that this instruction may remain with The
Customs House Trust Ltd and, if so, details will be passed electronically to
my bank/building society.

Signature(s)

Postcode

Postcode

Date

Banks and building societies may not accept Direct Debit Instructions for some types of account

Please return your completed form to the Customs House Trust Ltd, Mill Dam, South Shields, NE33 1ES
Registered Charity number 1032846

DDI1

This guarantee should be detached and retained by the payer.

The Direct Debit Guarantee

Notes to donor
1. You must pay an amount of Income Tax and/or Capital Gains Tax at least equal to the tax that the charity reclaims on your donation in the appropriate
tax year (currently 25p for each £1 you give). The Trust will also be awarded an additional 3p transitional relief until April 2011.
2. You can cancel this declaration at any time by notifying the charity.

•

This guarantee is offered by all banks and building societies that accept instructions to pay Direct Debits

•

If there are any changes to the amount, date or frequency of your Direct Debit The Customs House Trust Ltd will notify you ten working days in advance of your
account being debited or as otherwise agreed. If you request The Customs House Trust Ltd to collect a payment, confirmation of the amount and date will be given

3. If in future your circumstances change and you no longer pay tax on your income and capital gains equal to the tax that the charity reclaims, you can
cancel your declaration.

to you at the time of the request
•

4. If you pay tax at the higher rate you can claim further tax relief in your Self-Assessment Tax Return.

refund of the amount paid from your bank or building society
- If you receive a refund you are not entitled to, you must pay it back when The Customs House Trust Ltd asks you to

5. If you are unsure whether your donations qualify for Gift Aid relief, ask the charity. Or refer to help sheet IR65 on the HMRC website.
6. Please notify the charity if you change your name or address.

If an error is made in the payment of your Direct Debit, by The Customs House Trust Ltd or your bank or building society, you are entitled to a full and immediate

•

You can cancel a Direct Debit at any time by simply contracting your bank or building society. Written confirmation may be required. Please also notify us.

The Customs House Trust Limited, Mill Dam, South Shields, Tyne & Wear, NE33 1ES
Telephone: 0191 454 1234 | Fax: 0191 456 5975 | Email: mail@customshouse.co.uk | Website: customshouse.co.uk
Registered Charity No. 1032846. | VAT Registration No. 605 618646
Company Limited by Guarantee incorporated in England 2848282

Registered Charity No. 1032846
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The Customs House, Mill Dam, South Shields, NE33 1ES
Telephone: Helen Dobson: (0191) 427 3741
For more information please email:
fundraising@customshouse.co.uk
The Customs House Trust Limited is a charity – registration number 1032846
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